
J.D. sprayer 535 30ft
booms. 300 gal frame
mounted engine-pump
hand sprayer $7OO. Ship-
ley antique drill press.
Montg. Co. 215-699-5412.

Roller track, 3 pcs. 2'xlo'
and 2 pc. 90 degree
curve, alum. $75 for all.
717-532-5382. Franklin
Co.

Antique Buffalo Spring-
field asphalt roller 4 cyl.
flathead engine. Still
runs Not sure of age but
old $350. Chester Co.
610-399-5184

1964 Dodge W-300 1 ton
4x4 318 4 speed 9' box
runs stops needs
restored light rust. Cumb.
Co. 717-576-3438.
1200 Bu Behlen round
wire corn crib good
shape $2OO. Jacob P. Boil-
er 1753 Noble Rd., Kirk-
wood Pa 17536

1 6K axle/broke 1 3k
axle/wheels $3OO obo,
pres, washer 5 1/2 HP
2000 PSI nice $375 Lane
Co. 717-653-5194 JD F935 diesel with 60"

deck good cond. $2750
also JD 110 $350 and
other small riders Lane
Co 717-733-8434

1996 Chevy 4x4 turbo
diesel, ext cab, 8 ft bed
with cap, towing kit, new
tires, excellent shape
Leb Co. 717-273-7417. Reg. 17H 9 y old grey Per-

sheron stallion South Val-
ley HAH bloodlines broke
to all farm machinery
Leroy Martin RD3 Box
257 G Selmsgrove PA
17870 Snyder Co.

GSI feed bin 4208U,
Pequea bale wagon, 3
gravity wagons, DMC
Erain cleaner, AC com-

ine corn/13' head, Int
720-5 B plow. Hunterdon
Co. 908-581-4460. Bushnell telescope 565,

power 50X -150X; also
Rockwell heavy duty
wood shaper; also 10 in
Macketa cut-off saw Lan-
caster Co., (717) 354-
5489.

NW tow tractors 6 cyl
auto, $7OO ea; Ford F6OO
C&C $400; 40' Storage
trail $6OO ea; Mich 110
pan parts Gallon 104
grader $lBOO. Cecil Co.
410-378-2785. Workhorse, young Bel-

gium. Choose one of
three, $1,050. Aaron
Hoover, 499 W. Maple
Grove Rd., Denver, PA
17517, Lane. Co

Farmall #3O loader fits M
or H, others 7 Good cond.
incl. bucket, good tines,
liner, snow plow $6OO.
Lycoming Co. 570-546- AKC 1 y/o Blk. & Wh.

male springer spaniel,
J.D. 350 B track loaderfor proven breeder, $450. 6
parts or fix up, best offer. y/0 Aussie male, $5O.
Carbon Co. 610-826-3164. Lane. Co., 717-529-6167,
Thomas prgan double ext- 3-
key board with all the Oliver 38 12x7 grain drill,
bells and whistles and $75 with manual; Case 5
music books, maple cabi- hi-lift mower, $25 with
net, $5OO. York Co. 717- manual; Salem Co., 856-
993-6388. 358-2439.
Cub Cadet 126 garden
tractor with snow blower post hole digger Spec-
just serviced, new tires, trum portable, light reed
$4OO. York Co. 717-993- scoop; old GE deep well
6388. kettle; metal fence gate;

Ml 323 corn picker 1 row hog troughs; Lancaster
exc. cond. used very little Co., 717-653-5415.
shed kept. Carroll Co. New Idea 323 1 row corn410-775-2310. picker on steel with eng

,

Mixed orchard grass and $1,500; 1240 corn planter,
clover hay no ram, stored $1,000; Dauphin Co,
inside, 4x4 round bales (717) 692-5321.
$3O square, bales 18"x36" Smucker corn stalk chop-s3.oo Fred. Co. MD 301- per, AC motor, good con-
-416-0771. dition, Samuel L. Allgyer,
Order now: Red Sexlmk 55-A_S, Vintage Rd., Lane.
pullets, ready to lay 10- Co., 717-442-8345.
23-03 (1-10: $4.85) (11-25: NH 853 round baler with
$4.60) (26+. $4.80) bale command, nice,
Samuel Lapp 1598 Noble shed kept, $5,000, call
Rd ,

Kirkwood, Pa. 17536. after 5 p.m., Lane Co.,
717-336-4647

Gehl 1540 forage blower ®? aM[l ' ess ste.e ' 2 in
used but in good condi- P'Relme complete with 4
tion Ready to go $l5OO. u

.

n,ts S'3s ® receiving jar
Lane. Co. 717-738-3925. als° Rh °de lsland Red
-7 r :—T-r- pullets leave messageAmish carriage in fair [ycommg Co. 570-547-condition lights and J457

a

broke in good condition z—z

asking 1128 Monterey sto rn9 e
01-

she
j

Rd. Bird In Hand Pa $5OO new in 94, 25 used
17505 Call between 7 & ' nd,v! dual co,w mattress
7.15 PM. Lane Co 717- £5 @ Daniel King 61
768-301 n Queen Rd., Gordonville

. .. . -r Lane Co 717-768-7631Carnage with backhd and = z nbonnet New fiberglass n^w ■ ofront and wiring, blue $250 2 Cocker Spaniel
interior $2500 Elam L males 5 months old $295
Stoltzfus 369 Haiti Rd„ Hackey pony green broke
Quarryville PA Lane. Co. Lane. Co 717-442-
Steel wheels 22.5 pilot 10 jg-,- ' rrr—zhole, hydraulic hoist for . c?f n binder, field
dump bed 18 or 19 feet, [®adV' new, used less
used transmission 13 ha"

r5°

7»|res $7650
speed fuller. Leb. Co 717- Lane. Co. 717-665-2661.
865-2455. Service age Angus bull
Treated poles for build- '*3S - ;65 **?. cyl B
mgs $1 a foot treated sen Jts a,fm

.
otlve

tS‘fence posts 8' 10' 18' P 1(l5
r

hp
-A 2???

delivery available call for t55)| non
.

717-866-
details. Leb. Co. 717-821- 7213
0248. Pair greys pair sorrels
Rare & used book auction s, p9»e s using them to fill
send $5 for catalogs 875 jl 'o .^a Y
lots Elam Lapp 420 dIfSO JL,
Weaver Rd , PA 17061 obo C| mton Co 570-726-
Dauphm Co 717-692- Z27-
4759 Good sorrel molly mule
Cob screen for 750 MF works anywhere $1675
$25 Perry Co 717-567- Paul Beiler 332 Stony Hill
cioq

7 Road Quarryvdle PA
— , 17566 Lane CoGraham 3pt plow, 18 in c—Ft 1—

flat bed wgn, 7' N H hay Nice b'9. Dorset Ram for
cutter conditioner, Gehl faTl breeding $lOO
feed grinder (50) near I- Union Co 570-922-1930
81 Berkeley Co 304-262-
9494

Spotted draft filley, 6 mo
very friendly Spotted

12+ secluded hillside |aTlebr ®° st“d Roy

acres in Huntingdon Co Fisher 90 Hess Road
PA minutes to downtown Quarryville PA 17566
and Snyders run $33,000 Lanc bo
obo Montg Co. 610-287-
8668 or 302-539-1957

NH #7 forage wagon box,
all gd. wood, $lOO Daup

453 Detroit diesel engine, Co 717-896-3504
$3500 firm, very good, Maytag Speed Queen
can hear run also John wringer washers, $2O for
Deere 301-A farm tractor, pr, 1991 F250 4x4 XLT
$4500 Allegany Cp 301- Lariat, 302 FI , 5 spd ,
463-6794 $5OOO, sm disc culhpack-
Royal beam pump gould fi9^ams 717-359-
pump hale pump weed
sprayer garage door pick- Victory 700 coal stove for
up tool box disc harrow sale in gd working cond
corn chopper. Alex Bucks Lane. Co. 717-656-4823.
Co. 213-343-0342.

Field run wheat for sale,
$8 a bu. Lane. Co. 610-
913-6757.

Steering clutches for late
1970 model John Deere
350 crawler day 732-536-
1390 night Monmouth Wanted Farquhar or iron
Nj age or Oliver one row
Wanted 57 IH wire tire Rotate digger ground
baler 609-861-2460 Cape driven or any^horse
MaY- - Northampton Co. 610-
Lookmg for good eager 863-9412.
Sfdual axle'stralqh? Wanted breeding stock of
no twists call Bob

9
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Pa
also Front end loader for AC-

miniature Akitas good Co"*home. Berks Co. 610-926- 717-669-2042 Lane Co.

2275.

New Idea 323 corn
husker, one row, real gd.

Bale chute case exten-
sion, wanted for 575 New
Holland baler. Kent Co.
302-284-4265ARPS, 6', 3 ph. snow

blower Berks Co. 610-
845-7736. David Bradley riding trac-

tor sheet metal, hood
grill motor hand brakes
both sides with drums
parts tractor, evenings
Lane co 717-665-4035

Bobwhite quail mature
right conditioned $3 each
IHCub disc great for
small garden good cond
$450 Lane, co 717-293-
9455 Hydraulic operated hoof

trimming table, good
used condition, reason-
able priced Centre Co ,
814-349-5542

Nl 2-row mounted corn
picker double 6-roll husk-
ing rolls extra parts $5OO
obo. Eves after 7PM
Perry Co. 717-789-4251 1954 Chevrolet 3100 pick-

Douglas and Fraser hr up! s ™nnmg^
brush for wreaths cut and ™Q^ hester C° 610 °69
delivered to our farm
preferred starting JD "A" carburetor prefer
November Ist Columbia DLTx7I, Cub Cadet 3pt
Co. 570-799-0376. hitch #l9O-389, also sur-
Somcone Sch county to veVor Jra"fput roof on will pick up EcoShi^crthamp C° 610
Tenn horses for sale Sen 759-0135
Co. 570-875-0176

Straw spreader for JD
6600 combine, Berks Co ,
610-682-7335Old & heavy 6" reciprocal

Racine hack saw, $7O
Daup. Co. 717-534-1495 Will custom feed dairy

heifers plenty of feed
Call 600 to 6.30 lues &

Fn evening, Montour
Co., 570-437-3197

Boer cross goats 3 to 8
months old Bucks and
does $4O to $lOO Call
after SPM York Co 717-
862-3728
Nl 2 row corn picker good
condition $l5OO Lane
Co. 717-768-8863

MAILBOX
MARKETS

NOTICE
3 Fox Ternei> male pups
born 8/22 3 female 3
male fox terrier pups 8/27.
Lane. Co.[
4 yr. old snappy chestnut
Morgan standard mare,
broke to drive single,
$lBOO Double 15 h„
needs work. Lv. msg.
Lane. Co. 717-442-3612.

MAILBOX
MARKETS
WANTED

35 to 50 HP diesel power
Camper to fit p/u truck; unit with or w/out clutch,
drop spreader for lime & Lane. Co. 717-786-2946.

e S or Overhead doors, 9'xB',■??? Adams Co - 14'x10', 16'x10', good717-359-5126. cond. | E Fisher 8601Vlar-
Hello friends. Railroad ticville Rd., Pequea, PA
collector seeks railroad 17565.
leeks by Smymak- p|aces to hunt or trap foxer, UL&K, FS Hdwe. Also racoo n coyotes, York,
io^!n'trai ms rJ?Berk, Dauphin, Lancaster,oloqB'

'-anc ' 717-653- Lebanon Counties. Leb.
8529- CO. 717-838-4844.
Sr~ motr t"- :l~

WOOSTER, Ohio. The
Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center (OARDC)
celebrated its past and looked to
the future as it dedicated an
Ohio Historical Markerrecently
during the BioHio open house in
Wooster.

jm. motorcycle trailer. Remington model 7400
must be reasonable semi-auto rifle any
iial' anc' ' '7-336- ca|iper ok must be nice

condition, engraving pre-
Wanted: 10A manure ferred. Call evenings
spreader only, gd. cond. York Co. 717-292-4067.
Lane. Co 717-733-1180 Railroad Ray seeks rail-
Antique cars and pickups road locks by Fraim, Slay-
pre 1973, any cond., old maker, UL&k, FS HDWE
tractors 60HP or less, any Toy trains from 1930'5,
cond. Cape May NJ Day 1940'5. I'll be back' Lane
609-602-8866; eve. 609- Co. 717-653-8529
628-2989

The marker commemorates
the center’s founding in 1882 as
the Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, a milestone
chosen by the Ohio Bicentennial
Commission as one of the top 10
agricultural events in Ohio?s
history.Cider press, small

hydraulic press pre-
ferred. Lane. Co. 717-445-
9134

14' grain bin sheets or
whole bin. Cumb Co
717-243-8035.
A Farmall B m running
condition and nice shape.
York Co. 717-792-2432 or
717-502-8456.
Black walnuts, now pay

The brown-and-golden sign,
double sided and of cast alumi-
num, will be located near the
Nault Pavilion on OARDC’s
Wooster campus. An identical
one will be erected on Ohio
State’s Columbus campus.
OARDC is the research arm of
the university’s College ofFood,
Agricultural, and Environmen-
talSciences.

Mogul toy tractor want-
ed. Lane Co 717-665-
2497.
J.D "H" hood, grill, ing $9 100 lbs after
lights, radiator, fenders, hulling at our Hammonds
seat, tank, rims, etc. Also huller location 161 Buck-
mini track dozer, railroad heights Rd. Q-ville PA
items. Atlantic Co. NJ Lane. Co 717-284-3252
609-927-2912
4X4 farm tractor with
loader 50-70hp under
$12,000 in good working
order. Susq Co. 570-575-
2788

Cast iron baseboard radi-
ators "Base-Ray" Lane
Co. 717-738-2199.
Tiger maple lumber seek-
ing tiger-curly soft maple
and walnut saw logs and
walnut crotches larger
diameters preferred
Tioga Co 570-724-1895

The statewide marker pro-
gram, administered by the Ohio
Historical Society, aims to honor
local history and teach Ohioans
about their state.

Valley Road speeder
wagon 20 x 40 air tires
excellent condition, $lOO
obo. Lane Co 717-733-
4915 Old large industrial floor

model drill press in work-
ing order Carbon Co
610-377-0372

“We’ve had not only a proud
past, we have a proud future asNeed cheap skidloader,

any brand, any cond ,
must be hydro , running
or not. Berks Co 610-683-
5759

Lathe or parts also
milling machine or parts
any make or model will
pick up reasonable amt
paid Lacka Co 570-842-
1283.

Lg bucket for LX9BS NH
skidloader Chest Co
610-496-1346
Sm stone crusher & sm
feed mill that can be run
by gas eng Lane Co.
717-653-2682

Case 200 tractor Call 610-
587-0868. WELLWould like to bu'

13 6x24 turf tires Also is not enough horse for
want really old Allis boys Good broke Lane
Chalmers stuff. 4 sale Co 717-687-8237
Allis battery boxes "B",
"C", "CA'; "WC" Adams
Co 717-633-5288

Snow blower 6ft 3pt
must be in good to excel-
lent condition with mini
mat rust Balti Co 410-
560-0879

Small or medium dump
truck or cart made from
one, farm use reason-
able, eve early morn
Franklin Co 717-597-
7743

Wanted aux hyd pump
to fit MF 750 combine
and all associated parts
to run reel on head Har-
ford Co 410-877-7415Right final drive housing

for an IH 500 C crawler
would also buy a 500C
parts machine St Mary's
Co 301-475-8949

2 ton feed bin - good con-
dition, also 60+ loop
freestalls in good condi
tion Bedford Co 814-
847-2348Oliver Super 44 or 440

tractor running or for
parts salvage Salem Co
856-358-8165

Wanted Pony Spring
wagon Lane Co 717
445-9134

ADS
Wanted wood burning
stove soap or tile pre-
ferred must be in good
condition Berks Co 610-
777-4579

Interviewing for over
night hve-m must be
dependable reliable for
elderly retired man and
woman 410-357-5764.
Balto Co

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 27, 2003-819

South Jersey gas engine
show near Cowtown NJ
Rt 40 Salem County.
Tractor pull Saturday &

Sunday Salem Co. 856-
769-3690
2 new dumpsters 6 new
12' chains with grab
hooks $lO each. Mathews
conveyor system mint
condition $3OO Lane
Co 717-355-2008
Anyone who bought a
flywheel at Howard Gib-
ble's sale in Mt Joy - 22
1/2" in diameter please
call York Co 717-741-
2740.
Garages for storage
12'x12' overhead doors,
camper 16'x40' 15'x6'6"
over headdoors garage
cars $2OO month Dover
area York Co 717-892-
6699
For Rent. Houle 4300 gal
tanker, $l4O per day

Old IH cultipacker with ,

Wanted cold plates 4or 5 two rows of steel packing
ft. long. Lane Co. 717- whJfel |-| Complete or for Houle 32' pump lagoon7W-W& K 7,"11“0553 0

Fo, r.n. - mob.le home Berk. Co. 610 488-6^84
Ye^rhngs^to'"breeding SUX*-' "««l of..™-
aae Lane Co 717-626- JD4508 or JD4SOG or -jptaiic/rpetrirtions Lane house 4 bedrooms andage. Lane lo

t the w|nch for same . details/restrictions Lane horse bgm $250 month
— Lye, Co. 570-584-5247 Co 717-786-1466. Lanc Co Leave message

To restore - clean original , . . , Free to good home 21 a* 717-442-3179Massey Harris model 22 • will sell your hardwood year o ld standard breed at

30 or 33 leave message “°ard s on consignment. qe|d mq would make
will return call. Col. Co. 'JJ P' u - stor® inside, good companion horse.
570-752-4702. advertise, sell & mail you foust have shelter. York

l41 Ch
66

LanC C°' co. 717-246-2083
Half pint Tulpehocken D, ■ , : —7— Free' Dawned trees from
(Dairy Farms embossed

„
:r iLn^ ,

or hurricane Isabel cherry
Imilk bottle or any related Pi, 13 a

Cn ,

tra 9‘ locust etc You cut ‘n haul
items. Berks Co., Steve, *'r® 50 Md CarroM Co 4 io-848-
610-488-0682. Clinton Co 570-962-2286. 4722.

OARDC Dedicates
Ohio Historical Marker

well,” said OARDC Director
Steve Slack in his remarks at the
ceremony.

Among OARDC’s achieve-
ments, Slack said, are the
world’s first crop-dusting tests
in 1921; discovering the nature
of phytophthora root rot in soy-
beans and breeding new varie-
ties that resist it; spurring Ohio’s
tomato industry, now in the top
10 nationally; reviving the
state’s wine industry, now worth
$7O million a year; and caring
for and studying the world’s
longest continuously maintained
no-till research plots.

Current and future efforts, he
said, include the development of
a new, high-protein soybean va-
riety that led to the construction
of a new processing plant in
Ohio and 300 new jobs in that
plant; continuing to aid the
state’s growing “green indus-
tries,” which now earn $3 billion
a year; and continuing to pio-
neer better food-safety methods,
such as pulsed electric field
(PEF) technology, which uses
electrical currents to sterilize
processed foods and improve
their taste and safety.

LESSON

LEARNED...
LANCASTER
FARMING'S
CLASSIFIED

GET RESULTS!

horse


